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Chaptet' I 
Introducti.on 
It hae been "dell docur::ientad that tl1e condyle acts 
ns a r;rot:Tth center in tha noroal growth and do.velopment 
of the rmnd·tble. In ord.cr to better treat condylar in-
jur:Les, more :tnvestiga ti on is required to ach:f.eve a 
gr0ater understanding of condylar growth. 
Because the }facacn mula,.ta monkey has such a close 
anatomic rele.tion to man, it has been used in previous 
studica of the mandibular nnd roastioatory apparatus. 
'J'here have been many diaorepanaiies found in studies 
of condylectomiea. a.utogenous grafts. and fracture dis-
locations of the condyle. Al thou;:~h prevlous investigators 
have transplanted .nutograf ta to the si.te of the tlt.mdibular 
condyle, and have studied the donor site, rate of growth, 
and tyDe of growth prescnte.d by ea.ch graft, theae areas 
need further i.nve.stigation. 
ThG matataraal bone has b,0,en used in previous 
atudi.e.s by Robi.naon (1961 ), but hi.s gross and radio-
graphic studies had ahovm. no evidence of growth. 
Stuteville (1957) perfonnc~d a me:tata.raal graft to the con-
d:.rle in a child tmd found ~rowth to be mainta:i.ned. 
1 
... 
The pur')OGe of this C}.'"[)f!1·imental study is to obtai.n 
detailed inf cnmation on the metatarsal' a growth potential 
folloiri.ng transplantat:i.on to the eondyL:n: site. Hist:ol-
ogic studies \..;ere. made to determine if growth is maintained 
following transplantation. The time of the studies ranged 
from 4 weeks to s:· weeks postonerat:i.vely. 
It is fe.l t that this information will help to under-
stand better r:rowth center transplants and to tre.t1t more 
succeosfully eondyL:'r :f.njurie.a in the young child with the 
view toward preventing future faci.al. defo:t'mat~ cs. 
Also it is felt that understanding of the types of 
. 
growth of cartilage and bone is nce.ded. 
Inters ti ti.al growth of cnrtilnge ia a multi.plication 
of cart:f.laginous cells by mitos:ts and an increase in the 
mass of the intercellular substance. The cartilage grows 
from w:i thin itself. 
Appositional growth of cartilage is a constant tr<:ms-
formation of layers of the periohon<lritun (connective tis-
sue cove.ring t'H?: cartila.r;e) into cartilage. The immature 
cells of conne.ctive ti£rn"e. lose their snindle shaoa and 
change 'into sDherical cells and thus are transformed di-
reotly into chondroblnnta which synth0ai.ze cartilage. 
Apnosi tional grm:.,,th of hon\~ refers J::(• the formation 
of bone. tissur:~ by osteoblasts fron the perioste.um (con-
nective tisrnue eoverinr; the bone) in connective. tissue, 
2 
renlacine cart:i'.lnp~e matrix or uuon bone itself. 
Hone, beinr; a hard calcified tissue, cannot grow 
from uit'.1in itnclf Cintc!rstiti.al ~;rowth). However, bone as 
a tinsue develons into two w: .• ys; intrumembranous ossifi-
ca.ti.on: a. transf:ormntion to bont! from connective tissue, 
and en<lochondral os::dfication: a replacement of cai-ti-
luge by bone (Bloom. 1962). 
Al though the cond~:le grows by aol")osi tional r;rowth 
of condylnr cart:f.lage, endochondrai. ossification is 1_>r('.-
' .d f l l l 1 ·r.· . . . ....... . s:1m:lS eVl. enc<.! o _ ~n.c.oc.wncrn. onsl. '.1.t!ll'CJ on at: l ..... s E:?'pl.-
physeal plate nnd below i.ts Hrti-cul.rrr iyali.ne cartilage 
(Hoerr, 1962). A d{scussion of the metatarsal e;rowth 
will be presentod later i.n th-1' s !:>a.ner. 
F 
Chapter II 
Rcv:;_et1 of the Literature 
Histologic Stu<litrn of Tranoplant 
Studi!'.?S pertaining to [(,rafting procc;·lures first be-
came prominent during the early twenti.cth century. 
r>hernister (1911~) nubliohc.d an article pertaining to 
bone end i ta i·c;.~encra. ti vc. co.r".laci t::'. At that tiriH1 he pointed 
out a bone transplant must be placed in function in order 
. 
to sm:vive, nnd sur;:gcsted the term "cr~eping substitution" 
for the nroccss of bone rcsortion end rc:.ilaccrnent. 
Callie (191!~) re11orted on the uce of boi.led bone 
and conelud<:'d that nonvital bone nets as i'.l T.!latrix for the 
invasion of ootaobla.sts from adjacent host tisaue. 
Gi .. ll (1915) found that following transplantation of 
bone• th"" grnft gro·ws and moulds itself to nerform its 
funot:i.on more effici.ently,. He concluded that young con-
nective ti.asu£1. cells arc the chJef factor in regeneration 
ot: new bone in transplants and that the graft must ba 
maintained vi tlll b:, the invnt:don of vasoular channels. 
Both Davis (1917) and Ely (192li.) found that bone 
transnlants de,;(enE>:rate following subcutaneous i.mplanta.tion. 
rihey concluded that this was due to the fact that the. trans-
p 
plnnts V<'re non-functional. 
follov.dng a bone graft to the ti.bin. He fcl t that funo-
tion wus ne0dcHl to maintain the eoi'>hysis and growth. 
Hass (1931) contradicting Straub, concluded that 
th.e cni·-.,hyseal cartilaginous nlate loses its function of 
!)roducin;:_~ ;:::roirth after tr::msn1 an ta ti.on and should not be 
u.scd for the rn.irJosc! of obt<:i:i.nin.:-s longitudinal grot;1th. 
Also, Disgard (19.39) using a goat, fniled to notice 
any g;ro"~,,th in le.n:::;th follolnng an e1>iphyseal t::.~anoplant 
from the fenur to the shaft of the tib:~a • 
. 
0 eer 0.93~)) :f.n one of h:ts enrly ~rorks compared vi. tal 
and nonvi tal nutor;ci:nous cartilage. He found no :i.nvasion 
or resorption. of the autor:enous graft but obser-1ed partial 
resorption and the presence of fibrous connective tissue 
:re.placing the nonvital cartilaginous graft. He concluded 
that o.n autograft is auperi.or for use in r>lnstic repair. 
Bank (l.941) found that follmnng excision of the epi-
phys:i.s 1 ... ~ th its articular cartil.:.;.ge, only slight boney 
r€gene.rnt1.on is seen; how(?ver, no articular cartilage. and 
no further longitudinal growth of tha cpinhyais was evident. 
He tilso noted that oner.> hyaline ca.rtilar;:e is destroyed 
it does not regenerate but i;, replaced by fibrous connec-
tive. tier.me or fibro-cartilage with neither acti.ng as a 
5 
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II.sldeman (1933) considered :'eriosteum the most imnor-
tant factor in growth and survival of a bone graft. Ik-.. be-
lieved that :i.n 1tc1·e.en:i.n~~ subst:i. tutiontt bona cells of a 
grai't die, leavi.ng n frame worI~ of the transplant. From 
the~ uer1.ost:eur:1 and e11L:1rged haversi.on canals of the host 
bone'., l·h.ri.ng bone cell.s invaded the matri;< revitalizing 
the graft. 
·nowle.n (19!~1) srd.d that eni.physcal bone transpltints 
undergo resorption becmrna bone eel l~ nre young nnd act:i.ve 
.1nd hcve a highc·r metabolLc rato and therefore do not 
t:mrviva the iihort tranai tional ncriod during which nutri-
. 
tion is nbscnt or s:eriont:;ly dcorcnsed. 
14:.ty {l 9l1-7) found t-ri th jotnt transplants that osteo-
bla.st.s trnnsfol"'tlH!d dead bona to new bone by "crcerying 
substi tutj_onn nnd that outer lo.yerR of the joint rarnained 
vital while inner layers died. Eventl.Ullly the articular 
cartilage was replaced by fibrocartilage . .cmd t 11e bcne 
r"'r;:enerated f.ror'~ i_ngrowth cf vesse.ls and osteoblasts. 
Peer (19lf6) st:atNl that all forr:is of cartilag:f.nous 
grafts mainta:tn the.:i.r basic structure following trans .. 
plantation, but that these:- grafts lose their s§ro~·.ith y)oten-
tial and never grow in t.d ze. 
Lacroix (1951) pe.rforrne<l two experiments, firat he 
transplanted cpinhjnsc.ml cartilage together with its pe-
ripheral area tmd secondly, he grafted the central part 
6 
·of th.e epi:1hyseal curtiln.ge. Compc::ring the ti:;o he found 
that the graftn contn:Ln1ng only the cpinhyais exhibited 
r;rot..rth for a shortor tioo. nnd began resorption at a quicker 
tine than the grafts containing the cnioh~/aeal cartilage 
nn<l its surrc•:mding ti~-:::tme. Resorntion vns evidant in 
both ~t,rnfts and as neither tmr_;i functional, Lacroix explained 
their lo.ck of erowth to an absence of physi.ologi.cal stress. 
Ilerndon and Chase (1957, 1951~) and AU.brook and 
!<irJ?.aldy (1950) connidcre<l the h.istolo:;io picture of wole. 
jn·~.nt transplants nn:.; found thHt ttcreepi.ng subs ti tuti.on" 
occur·::: until reorganiza.ti,r.m is corn;11.etc which requires 6 
~ 
to ~) months. Articular c,'.U'tflage remai.ns as i.slD.nda of 
cartilage whi.le the meni.seus is ref)lnc~d by fina fibrous 
connective tissue and later trs.n:::3f.'01med to fibrocartilage. 
Allhrook (19:>8) implanted cnrtilt.tr;e to rcr,lace an 
excised joi.nt nnd found the graft to be invaded inl tially 
by fibroblasts and fibrous tissue from deep nnd peripheral 
D.rens - peri osteum, cai1sule 1 and medulltrry cmmls. Fol-
loving invasion of the. car.ti'.lage, the fibrous connective 
tj. ssua wns converted to carti 1 age and la b-::r, by endo-
ci10nd:t."'al onaifioation converted into cortical bone. He 
beilieved th.at replacement of an i:>xci.sed joi. nt with a. 
amooth cartilage implant was better for joint function 
t'•an urien left unres tore<l. In both cases, however, repair 
was the same. 
7 
p 
when trans..,lanted into soft tinsu.:'.a, and nuc:">ected that 
they survive ·vhen the (~raftr:: are tro.nsplnnted in contact 
·with tl:.e host bone. He conclu<l0d that t',e '!)rocena of 
"creeping t:ubsti tutionn c;f the graft structure in the host 
bone may not be as active i.n autog~nous bone ~srnfts ns 
•)revioual:l conajdered. He f <'l t also that bone f~rafts in 
l . 1 d • . • ' t • ~. 1 .... 1 C 1:1._ rcr•. :..ncre.OHC U1 size tnrOUl:',~1 Q');··oSl .... "!.Cll1a grow'- l, 
whe:::'enn cnrti.l.;.l.gir:.ous grD.fts do not. 'l'his substantiated 
· .. i.n e.r:r1 ~er :tnvc:Jti.gatL:m. Gonclv.ding hia article he 
shm·:ed that the majority of investigators be.15.(lved that 
l) autografts were p:cefcred over hcir;~ogra.ftn, 2) periosteum 
was not r(.:'!r;,ui.rcd for r:.ccentancc of the gra.t t, and 3) in 
outozc.nous grafts, onteocystes of the f',rnft are replaced 
by new mut:d.}c: nnd hy ne>1 osteocystes from the host bone. 
Hi th e,):perimental an.i.mnl studies, Bnrr (1954) 
showed t'odiographi.c evidence that an autogenous epiphyse.al 
ti·;:msplnnt did f~row to the po;nt that d-i_slocat:i.on of the 
involved joint had occurred. 
1-'.ntin (196.?) cxpcrine:nta.lly and clinically trans-
planted 121 natacnrpophr.Lu1r;enl joints. Ile found th.at 
aftar 15 l<'eeks poatoperntivel" narrm .. ring of the joint 
apace, lrl<lening of bone end, invasion of the joint by 
fibrous ti.souc, and in some joints coropleto destruction 
8 
·of the <1rchi. tecture of t!'.1e jo·i.nt had occurred. H.etard;-.tion 
of He ccncludml, as other 
'.')rcv:Lous i.nv0;:;ti.gators h:'Ld, that function has to bQ main-
taine.<l in ordcc to pr,-vc·nt renorpt:i.on of ths r;r.::.1ft. 
:Finally Wnre and Taylor (1906) listed three factors 
q 1) 
2) 
3) 
The trnns;i lan t should C:l ')T)l'o:dma te the 
size and r:ro,,r:.:h l"H tc' of the. part to be 
reple.ced. -
Removal of t11e donor growth center 
,.i, .. .,1" n-~t" "Ult•.., .1 .r:,,,..., .. ;..._ 7 ~.;1.i~Ju ~CL 1o_J J.. Cu _ 1- .. " ...... e.L..,..1- .. ~;1 __ 1,..:; • 
..::he effects of transl)lantat:i.on and 
.. ,, t<-'"'1"''1 f·t•nct·i ,····n o·n th~ r-r"''O'"·~th "'IOtt:.nt~ 'l <, .... _.i:.. ~ ... ~...... .J.. ,, ... , , • Q o""' ·• ~ - J. .. Q 
of the donor tissue should be qu::mti.-
tative nnd predictable.n 
'Ille Condyle. and M&nd:f. bulHr Grm-1th 
The condyle being a "rimary growth center must be 
considerPd in i. tn r<"lrt t5.onshin to mandi bulor growth in 
order to undl?!rsta.nd the importance of maintaining the 
growth site in surgical nroeedures fnvolvi.ng the condylc. 
Si.cher (1947) stated that nroli.ferati.on of th~ con-
dylar oarti.lur:c causes the :na.ndi.ble to grow longer, highc'r, 
and ~n.der. Co.rti lar::e as it grows :i.s rer>laced b~, bone, 
and hone ti::wue itself is la:i.d ·~own at the posterior bor-
der of t:1e re.mus 1 ur")rye_r border of the coronoid process 
and on the alveolar crest. The downward and forwnrd 
gro·wth nath of the mandible onens the amount of space 
pt 
between the jaws. ThLs spoce io filled in by bot:·1 maxil-
lD.r~r Hnd mantlibular t1lveolar both:! contai.ning the erupting 
den tit~· on. Hence growth of tl lC mandible and its prima1'y 
grm1th centc~r, conllylnr cartilage, contribute to the devE:>l-
opment of the. entit:·E~ face. 
Daume (1951) studied the growth of th(~ mandible in 
Macaoa mulata monkeys. He called the en.<lochond1~a1 ossi-
fication ce.l1ter at the condylar b~ad 11 the !Jc<cemaker and 
organizer of mandibular growth." 
w,2lker (1~/57) found that condylar ca··.·tilage is a 
major factor in mand:i.bular g1·owth l:md that arrested growth 
causes alterations in basal bone, follo\.;red by changes in 
alveolar bone. Also S(;Condary c:w.nges in maxilla, chin 
ang;le of mandible, and mandibular contour can occur. 
lleinr:tan and Sicher (l96L> J stated that nornial prolif-
eration of the growth cartilage is not only responsi.ble for 
overall enlargement of the mandible but also is indirectly 
resnons:i_blo for the no:cnu:tl vc:rticn.l .:levelo·1ment of the. 
entire foce~and for the normal eruption of tlH::'. tPc•tl1. 
Bl.ncb;rood (1 <; · :_;) studying t;ie vascularizt1 tion of 
human con<lylnr car ti 1.:.:re found that va::>cular channels 
developed in grmting cond·,;les which remain present until 
the end of the third year of life. 'ibe prestrnce oi the.se 
channels, he believed, enabled a more ri.111id growth o:t 
cartilage to accomod~1tC> dt"veloping ond c>rt1pting deciduous 
10 
den.ti. ti.on. 
F~ccently a new· cun.cept han ::iris<·n thnt tt1e condylc 
docc not func on n.s n prir:i.nry growth C(mter for the man-
dibl.e. l-lo s (1 '.J(i~: i stated that the cond~/le is not a 
prfr1ory gro·wth center and not resnonsiblc for mandibular 
growth a~; t: '"7hole, but rt! th.er acts as r; si. te of oc>:condary 
and compensatory growth of the condylar nroces13 alone. 
He soic t:1at .~:;routh at other arean of the mnndi.ble are 
governed b~l b ieir uwn gro-wth -:iroce.sses and indenendent of 
condylar growth .• 
Also Koski (1968) stated tt1at condylar cartilage is 
not a growth center because :i_f transolanted to o nonfuno-
tion.nl site, it does not maintain it~> structure and does 
not bet1nve. like con<lylur cartilage in situ. Finally he 
mentionnd thut any <.1bnonnali ties following condylactomics 
a.re not due entirely to the mi.ssing condyl0s hut also to 
abnormal muscular f orccs. 
Condylar Growth Compared to 
F.niphy.<JNll. Growth 
oft1~n equat~d, a df stinct pattern ex~ sts for ellch, <:!s noted 
by studies of the followi.ng i.nver;ti.gatora. 
laginous cells in the cond·/le ,::.re s'Lnilar to those of the 
11 
12 
sccr:1 to be orgnni:;ed in a coh:mnar or terri tori.al arrl1nge-
rnent ~s see.n :i.n epi.physcal growth. '.I'he condyle lucks an 
epiphyseal U ne and the cartiL::~ge upon bone f m."'i-::JS is de-
rived from t::~-.e preca.rtila~~inons connectivt-1 tissue lying 
underneath ttH:~ f:r.broua articular surface. 
S:i.cher (1 S47) rer)orted that interstitial g1~owth of 
a tisuue occurs by cells inside th<<! tisuu(~, proliferating 
and pt'oducint; more intc.rcellular substance. In this ty,.,a 
of growth the tissue grows from ~.,;rj_ thin itself. Cartilage 
may grow in this manner while hard tissues as bone, enaro-
~ 
el, cementum, or dentine does not. 
Cartilage between connective ti.::;t:iae and ,,ar<l bone 
grows by both interstitial and anposi tion.. Apposi tionc:~l 
growth of oartil.a:;e occurs undex' perichoni.lral ~urface.a. 
Inters ti tis.l proliferation occurs fror:J wi. thin the carti-
Lage by chondrobl.asts producing roor<: intercellular sub-
stance. Surface articular eartilaf;':e can grm;,, thicket"' 
only by intcrotitial gro;;.rth for it lacks n connccd.ve 
tissue eovcr:i:ng. .According to Sicher (l 9L'r/), the long 
bone e'•iphyseal and articular cartilages g1~ow from within 
due to th.e absence of pe:i:.~ichondrium at thes€:." particular 
sites. In the cond~lle, growth occurs by apposition under 
the perichondriu.m and possibly intersti ti.ally from the 
chondroblasts. Ap 11osi tional :::,rowth ;;;f t:Lie mandibular 
13 
coni:-:.yle is r.;rc:atcr than inters ti t'ial f;rowth. Growth of 
cart:i.lnge in the r·1nndibl.e may or nH:t:;,' not be inhibited or 
:::ti.r;.mlnted by forces ~1hich. eff cct inters ti t{oJ_ grouth of 
eortil.age -1'.n bones an is se,?.n in the chontlrodyotrophic 
dwarf. In this condit::on inhibition of interstitial C.E~rti-
lard nous gro'i.-1th occurs with no sunpress:i.on of appositional 
;:;,rot1tll. .Al though the in-:~:ividuul may be duarfcd, his 
rnandiiJle i. s not smaller than normal and continues to de-
vclop until the later second decade of li.fe. 
Mm."e recently Dr. Sioher (1969) states that apposi-
. l t• f . l . 1 • l .l • • t1ona. grow ·1.1 o · cart1. age in tJ.e. conuy c uOtilUW. tea in 
its contribution to mandibular and condylai ... g1·owth and 
t ·10.t more i nvest:i.u;a ti on i.s needed to nrove that inter-
stitial growth of cartilage is present in the condyle.. 
Also he mentioned that aDDosi. t:i.onal growth of the 
cond:ylEr ca.rt·( lage makes the cond".t·le uni(:uc in its reln-
ti on to the othl.'.'r jo;.nts of the body. 'Il1e m~ta tarsal' s: 
hyaline curtilage grows by inte.rstitia.l gro\1th. 1.l1e 
amount of fntr:rcellular substance as obt.H'l"Ved in the meta-
tarsal nrior to tr.ansnlantation cot:mared to that of con-
., ·-· ~ 
dylnr cartilage i.s greatly increased. 
Wei.nm.an c.nd Sicher (19'.:i'.,) stated that tLe m~u1dible 
is u roembraneous bone which secondary cartilage develoµs 
at a la.tar sta~:,e. In the tl:i.:J.rd month of intrauterine 
life connective tim;nr: covering t!ifa boney condyloid ·1roc-
, 
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condylar articuln ting s 11rf t\Cli:': i. ts f:i. bro-cn~·ti.la.gino~JS cap. 
'J.'he cond:.·lo:i_d cart:lla.fe. i.B uni(;ne :i.n that it ia not 
docs not fo::.--r.:1 an articular nurfa.ce. hut is nlways covered 
by a ll1ye·.r of fibrous or fibro-cartilugino•is tissue. 
Ma.enlister (1955) and Sa.mat (1956) stated that 
most growth of condylar cartilage is b. apf)osit.ion. from 
the deeper lay~rs of the p12richond.rium as Sich.er had 
stated eat•l:i.cr. sarno.t i:livided the. con<lylar articulating 
. 
su:"1:aces into t::rc~e zones: l) Chondrogenic ... which con-
sists of a. connective tissue layer and a. fe.w oat"'tilage 
calla, .2) Ca1·t:i..laginous - hyali.ne cartilage, and .::; ) Osseous -
a:re.as of destruction of the cartilage. an<l osG:Li:ication 
of bone. ai.'"'ound the cartilage. 
Gondyl<~ctornies and Condylar 
Trnnsnlanb1 
Sarnat and En7el 0.951) followi.ng condyle.ctomfes in 
J:.1acaca. rhesus Monk<~ys, conclutlPd several •io~.nts. 1'hey 
articular :function b·1t J..nckeil 'Towth r>otential and anatom-
ical confi~~nrat:ion. To oomocmsnte for a lnck of vertical 
rrowth a new jofnt was f m .. ··nH'.Kt £mt0rior to the ori.1,inal joint. 
p 
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Tl:1e:1 advocated the inDc-rtfon of fasciec 
;n"e.Vent t li.:3 process f1·om occurin.g. 
Jarabc!k .rend V'<'~. -,~~ (1 s:.··) studied histologically the 
t~•e ninth day reorganized to a loone fibrous tissue. 
\Jsteoclasts re1nove<l the ja;~zcd corners of bone and about 
~ 
an <:n.'EHl of distinct o::t:ganizatio11 andt by approximately 
the thirt:;.r-fourth day, the~ fibrous capsule. thickened over 
the cartila.g:e. 
Sarnat (19:·17} noted t\1at 3'.~ mont'.:s postoperatively 
following un:Llatf'..ral condylectomies th;,;t thel·e was a se-
i.n ttte lack of Jc~vclo')me.nt of fncial and n~urocranial 
bone comple:-ces tirt.d a rnarJ.-e>d asymmetry. 
Jolly (l'•~Jl) stated th.ttt onteophytio vroHth at the 
resected mandibular neck can be stimulated by the imbalance 
of muscle function. 'l"hcsc abnoniml f orcas an?. trans-
citted from bone to connective tisnue to cause oataophytic 
. ·~·· 
::;rowth. Ho:' concludr:~d th:.lt s•,veral centers of calcifying 
tissue for tr~e re~~:encra ting condyle axis ted: the rMm-
dHmlur neck, the cut surface of t~H~ mandibular necl:, the. 
sevor·ed end of the lHteral ptcrr··oid fa:::ci.o., the ourface 
of the artict!L:1r fos,:::a, nnd t 1•e lateral wall of the cra-
nium OD:JOSi. te the nr>w <:1rticular prOOQSS. 
Fol lo~ri.ng condylectomies, Sarnat and J...aaki.n (1961~) 
saw no evide'.tCC of the trtmsformation of cartilage to bone 
on the re.generated condyle, but the cartilnge was covered 
by a layer of dense fibro'.·Js ti ssuc. Again restoration 
of nrticulation was not<'·d with the lack of any growth 
11otentinl. 
Chouka:J, Toto, 0t. al. (1966) found a new condyle 
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to form follmri .. ng animal condylectomies. Growth w:1s not(·d, 
but undett•1"mined whether it was of an adi:iptive or devel-
opmental tyne. 
Skuble. (196g) concluded his work on Mnca.ca rhesus 
monkeys by stati.nr; thnt follo·wing condylectomi0s normal 
mandibular ~~rowth is re tnrded and that younger ani.roals 
possess a w·:eater potential for forming a new function.al 
articulating condyle than the adult. 
New (1927) was one of the' first inve.stigators to 
r'raft the iliac crest to re•)l;ice a condyle following 
e.."<:tens:tve loan of b'-'ne dui'.'~ to osteomyeli tis. 
Dyers (191.1.(l ) used an i::m to!:~i::mous t"i b ·with cos tal 
cartilage on the. .'.'irti.cul.ar surface to rP:olace u hemisec-
te.d numdi.ble. In each case lack of oonti.nue.d growth 
of the graft was noted. 
I,anfranch:i. (1955) U!.H!d a f Pmur c;raft to the condyle 
and found that thi.s donor si.te wns poor for repluci.ng the 
condyle due to the fact tht1:t it had to be reduced and 
contoured thus increasing the chance of injuriru_s or de-
stroying the growth center. He recommended the use of 
the. metatarsal due to its closeness in size and sh.eme to 
the condyle. 
Stute.ville and La.nfra.nchi (19;;5) used a second meta-
tarsal gr;Jft to aurgi.cally correct the loss of a oondylar 
growth center by a traumatic fall to a seven year old 
negro girl. Two years postonerative records showed bone 
~~rowing with no apparent deviation. 
Roy (1956) suggested the costochondz·al junction in 
a rib for grmJth center transplantation to the mandible; 
hmmver, since there ar.;.~ different donor ai tee each has 
its own growth rate which must be considered before .nny 
grafting r)rocedures. 
Stuteville (1957) used the fourth metatarsal bone 
to replace the con<lyle in two patients. No growth was 
evident in either case. 
Robinson (1961) transnlantin.g; metatarsals to th.e 
condyle in five 1ktC< ca rhesus monkays and studyinp; his 
results anatonically and radiogra')hicly, demonstrated 
succcasful growth in only two casc;-s. In his three unsuc-
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cessful cnses he concluded that the abnornal posttion of 
the meta to.rs.al in the c:)ndvlnr fossa crcat,··d .nbnorm'-'11 
forcNJ i.n the jo~nts uh:i.ch led to rr>snr:>tf.on of bone under 
thes~ :::.; trt"sses. He bcl ·i e.ved that the metn taraal g!·aft 
for :··•rowth t'1tls inoc!equate in the yo:mg ?atient, but satis-
factory :i.n restoring function of the jo"nt in the adult. 
Green (l 961) a.nd Ware (1 ~'65) rt·•.moved and replaced 
the m<:tnd1bular eomlyle in the. same. operation. Grm:vth of 
the mandible continued :)ostoperati.vely follo·wing the re-
S~°!ction. They both concluded that the growth potential 
of the mandibular condyle reroained even after replantation. 
Kendrick (196?) used the. fifth met;;;. tarsal for trans-
plantation following n. condyle.ctomy. He found tho t dense 
fibrous connective tissue re.placed portions of tile graft 
and that the articular cartilage of the meto.tarsal provided 
the major source of growth. The eniphyseal plate growth 
of the metatarsal contributed very little. 
In one of his cases deviation oceurr~d suggesting 
that the transplanted ;:;rowth center exceede.d th.e control 
side. Hm1ever, he felt this t·esul ted not from the growth 
of the transnlant increasing the hei.ght of the mandible, 
but due to the enl<'lrg<"Jrtent of t 11e boney c?.f)iphysis of the 
metatarsal. 
Dingman (1964) transnlanted the metatarsal bone to 
replace the oondyle in four r>nti.ents; however, no substnn-
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tinl growth was observed. T.ntC'r thDt year Dingman .:md 
vhi te ~10nnn uhose condyles uerc removec! for recurrent dis-
location. JJsing fifth metatarsal bones follm1ing bilateral 
condylectomies. he obtained normal protrusive and lateral 
movements w:i. th a ~ood occlusion. Hoimver, no growth was 
evident an ·would be ex·>ected in the ::dult pnti.ent. 
!.)e.skin end Laskin (1 <;6s) using contralnteral auto-
genous con<lylar grafts t found intramembrcmous bone f orma-
tion contributing to the reconstruction of the condyle. 
During this time mandibular growth remained retarded. 
Not unttl oar ti lage ref OI'r.le<l properly d:fd r;rowth of the 
mandible begin to attain a more normal rate. They concluded 
that oarttlage alone can initiate lonr.;itudi.nal growth, 
and that apposl tional and i.ntr.amenibranous bone formation 
produce local changes ::1.n sltRpe d 1.iring funetionnl recon-
struction. TlH"'Y stated thnt for i.ntcrsti tial and apposi-
tional growth of condylar cartilage function must: be 
maintHincd. 
':!Dre and I'aylor (l 96G) grafting cartilaginous growth 
center in Monkeys found that nQstoperatively the trans-
plants failed to show the 1reexisting epi1.,hyaeol line of 
the metatarsal. Characteristics of the me.totarsnl had 
di.snppeared. 'JJv~ cart'Llciginous cap had gre: tl;; thickened 
and maintn:1.ned sone sli:.::ht characteristics of e1Ji physeal 
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cartilnr,;e. 'l~1c~, re•1:_:.:.·tcd also thnt following rib and met-
otnr:.:.:J. trnrwpl.nntc, P.ach ~rnft became <:'. funeti.onal p.-n:t 
of the rrLmdi bl.a. 
Ln tcr (1966) they re!)ortcd on two caaes where trans-
plants r1cre used to rc.qlace con:::cni t.:::l l~l m:i ssi.n.g condyles. 
'J.11c fibular head, .:1ctin;_~ ll.;; bH:~ donor tissue, had to be 
t:cir:imcd circumfcl'ontf .::lly due to i to lm:.•ge size. 'l.'wo cases 
;,rc~:-e also reoortcd using the costochondral junction on 
naticmta who had ankylosi s of the temµoromrmd:tbular joint. 
Growth was zny>arent i.n both cases in "'0·1hioh the fibular 
head was used, but ankylosis hnd reoccurred in the •)a.tients 
t.r.l. th the ri_ b tronan1:mt!h 
Van Rcenen (1968) use.<! a rib for a grHit fo1· a grovth 
site i.n restoring <J. condylnr hco.d which began to resorb 
one year prior to examination. Surrery was performe.d re-
storing the condyle. No evi.dence of oont:i.nue.d growth was 
apparent. 
Chtntcr III 
Materials and M(:".thods 
Animals 
Six Macacc1 mulata monkeys, obtnined from Shamrock 
Fa1"ma, Inc., Hiddletown, new York, were UGed, in this inves-
t:igat:i.on. Three m<.lles and three fcnal<rn were used and 
thei.r a'\nr('Ximate ar~es were estimated from 3 to 6 months. 
Arbitrarily they were numbet~f!'d l thron[Ih G. 
Unilateral condylectom:i.'0a were perf orrned on the left 
si.de of each monkey, af te.r which the head of the. third 
metatarsal of the left paw was transplanted to re.place 
the exc:i sed condyle.. The right unop0rated condyle was 
used us n control in each of the 6 cases,. An:i.rn.:ils were 
sacrificed at ti., Gt 16, :.·L~, 3(1, and 5/' wcel:s postopera-
tively. 'lb<': exact times and r>ostoperst:i.vc periods are 
listed in Tnble 1 (an0endix). 
The an1-roals were housed :i.n stainless steel cages 
in an environment of aporoximate.ly Go" F. They uere main-
tained on Rockland ":cimate Diet which was supplemented 
da:i. ly with. oranges or banaru:u~. 
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Anesthesia 
b:; :.:;1e use of intraveno· :s llcmbutal ~;odium (Abbott). Uti-
lizing the great st:iphenous vein. for intravenous injection, 
50 mg. ot• 1 cc. of a 5:'. solution of the barbi tuatcc: was 
injected using a 25 gauge needle. In most ce.scs, ;;hc1~e. 
the en:i.mal wns diffic' 11 t to handle, sunnle.mentul doses 
of 100 mg. ,..,~~re <.ldministered intraperi toncally using a 
22 gauge t<ecdle. Anethesia was obtained in 15 to 30 
;;~inutes. 
Prconerative Records 
Prcope:ra ti ve rccoi"'ds included age, oex, time of 
. d . . 1 • 1 . operation, cvia tJ.ons ~1nu. sur~;J.ca s1. tcs (Table 1, Dnr>endix). 
5'urgical Procedure 
Af tc.r proper anesthesia was obtsined., the operated 
side. of the face waa. eh&vcd, scrubbed w:I. th Phisoh0.x ooap 
and wipe<l with Z<:'pharin nrepa.rations. Local anesthetic, 
l~O mf~· Xyloc:iine with .02 mg. ar.>inephrine (Astra) \iTaS 
injected subcutaneously over the surgical site. A pre-
auricula:r incision w.ns used and careful dissectfon, pro-
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Figure 1. 
Mandibular condyle 
and metatarsal 
Figure 2. 
Location of resection 
on mandibular condyle 
and material. 
Figure 3. 
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Position of Metatarsal 
head wired to mandibular 
ramus 
------------------------------
tecting the branches of the facial nerve, led to exposure 
of the tc'mnorot:1nnditmln.r CO.'.)sule. ,\ vc·rt·Lcal :i.ncisi.on 
~ms o-::1<le through the. ct:nsule. 'lhe condylc waa exposed 
by r<:'truction of the Ct.:l'Jsule and ligament. 
Af tor adeouate exnosure of the condyle and i. ts size. 
determined by visual examination, the wound was packed 
"'~th sterile gauze moi.stened with physiologic saline 
solution. 
'I.hr' meta tarsal site was thoroughly cleaned with 
a Zcnha.rin •1rcar>aration .nnd local anesthetic was admin-
istered m:-c.un<l the metatarsal. 
A vertical incision was mo.de exposing the metatarsal, 
which was then l'et:'10Ved by blunt disccction. 'l'he phalan-
ges of the fHl1."ticular <ligi t were rernoved leaving n flap 
of akin so that closure might be obtained f ol1owing nm-
putation. l·ol lowing i:i:rigntion of the wound, th(~ closure 
was ma.de with No. 01.:0 silk sutures. During the closing 
of the wound the metatarsal bone was maintained in a 
saline solution. 
Using a 700 tancred fissure bur, a. drill hole was 
then T)laced inferior to the neck of the condyle in the 
rnmus of the mandible and a 78 gauge wire passed. Using 
the sv.me size bur and sterile saline as a coolant, a hori-
zontal cut was nerf orrned through the mandibular neck of 
the condyle. n1e fr<'e condyle was then removed fallowing 
detachment of the disc, ryer::i.osteum, and lateral pterygoid 
muscle. 
Ut»ing a ron~~' ur f cffC0,1") th<.> hc:.i.d oi the mete tarsal 
was cut to ;.1.T1roximate the size of the excised condyle. 
Using a 699 fissure. bur a hole W.'.1S place,; through the 
graft and with the 700 ta.·,ered fissured bur a second hole 
was plac<"d in the mandible. After passing the ~:3 gaur.;e 
\rir:'c> through the S('.Cond hole the graft was sli.d alonrr 
the ·wire nnd nosi doned within the articulating fossa 
with the cut of the transplant a'">nroximating the cut sur-
face of the mandibular ramus. (!he mQtatarsa.l wns then 
wired in place with the remaining stub of wire bent over 
and tucko.d inwiu:d into the fl.rot hole drilled so as not 
to injur0 the. tJUrrounding soft tissue. 
o~'ep tissues Wf•re closed with interruptC!d No. 000 
chromic catgut su turcu and the skin wi. th interrupted 
No. 000 black si.lk sutur~s everting the wound. No inter-
maxillary fixation was used. 
Immecli.a tC:'lY following surge.ry prophylactic intra-
muscular injections of 1,2:10,··ioo units of long ncti.ng 
Dici.llin (i-lyeth l was given. 
Fol1.owing surge~·y and 6 wee>.ks posto11eratively the 
animals were placed on a soft diet of mush, bananas, 
vitamins, and su:"lulements. TI1e animals were watched 
postoperatively for i.nfc:>.ction, edema, nain or dysfunction • 
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At certain ')Dints of t'."ie. su:;:~~).cnl procedure, photo-
1'.odac:1rotne. II f 1 lm. 
crif ice 
Aftr-r each d<?:si.gnnted posto~e1~a ti.ve time '.ler·i od, 
the anirnc.1 '1as ::mesthct:ized and sacrificed. Five anfm11ls 
were sacrificed by t' ,e_ inject"i.on of J.()':1, f orrnalin into ti1e 
left Vf?ntricle. One monkey was sacrificed ·wi.th tha. use 
of ]·;'., sodium citrate and 1£Y formalin. 
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A Y-aha•)ed ca the tar ·was pl;1ced into t~1e ao1~t.a via 
tile lr.'f t ventricle. iio. 000 si.1;: nuture.s ";.; re ti(d a.1 .. ound 
both "::he aorta and the cat:1eter. 1'he sodium citrate was 
then passe\! thrc)U[;h the catheter, f'oll.011.ring which the 
desce.ndinE aorta and left su.bclavian artery were cla.'"lped. 
An in.cis:i.on was t:1en made into the right atrium. P.nase.ge 
of clear sodi..um citrate from the superior vena ca.vu indi-
cated the time for stoppage of the sodium citrate und to 
star.t flow of the f Drtml in through the ~wrta. h'hen the 
odor of foro:ll in was noted in the area of the. right 
atrium, the formal in ·was stopped E!.nd the animal was 
dec<<p:i. tnted. 
Sldn and fa..scia were then rl?.moved. Prior to X rays, 
I~ 
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., 1 • 1"'' ::i; .2Cec 2. n _ ,.1 f 01.--r1;.iU n solution. 
r:'.oentgeography 
Doth control ,·,n<l t;rnft sections of the hf'..rnise.cted 
A e by 10 inch cnsi;e ttc with 
• . "f • 1 . h 
.'.ln 1.n".:::.'nr.n . ying ::;crean was use< \\"l. t 
medical X ray film. Th.e rn.di. OE~ruphs tl<~r0 tnl:en at a 
tnrzat filD tt"i stance. of 39 inches .. ..n t 1: the kilovol tage 
set at 90 muJ. the m:i.11Lanps a.t 15 for a half a second. 
[ . t. 11.ao · c J.ons 
fully studled. Phot(H~ranhs were ago.in takt-.n and follow-
:i.nr~ adequate dis~::<~cti,·n1s the condylc and t>e ar~:i.culating 
f onsa wcrE~ rf~r1ovt1d with the use of .:i. diamond df.sc and 
dental hnnclpi C!Ce from the re-..mcdning portion of the h~ni ... 
s0ctcd skull. At thin tine t!1e wire on each operated 
3r>eci.t:1en wan ree1ove.d. 
rr--------~;,g 
~r:~stology 
Follmlinf; removal of the block sections of the te.w-
p,::>romc.lndibulnr joints and maintenance in 10~·, for <.:t least 
2 do.ya the sneci1:1Cns were d•'calci.ficd i.n a 10·· solution 
in wnter for 2:.: hours and dehydrated in increasing concen-
trations of eth:;tl alcohol. Clearad in xylene they ~:ere 
en1beddad fn paraffin. Frontal $ect:i.onu w0rc cut at 6 
microns and stained with lw.rnatoxylin and cosin stain. 
~)e.ct-';.ons of each specimen t·:er(~ studied and 11hotomierographs 
taken at th:i.s time. 
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Chnpter IV 
pj_ndings 
Postoperative r:i.ndint;s 
All a;iimala survived the aurr,ical procedure. /mi-
mal No • .3 ucquircd .::m infection with resulting tuberculosis 
during the postoperative period. no evid0.nce of tuber-
oulosis was found in the other five animals. 
In each case no sign of f aci.al nerve damage wo.s 
• 
observed. Ed~a. .was present f rora l to " days postopera-.:. 
tively. Five of the. monk:eys 'imre kP.pt 011 a soft di.et for 
at least 1 month, and the,n nlacccl on a normal hard biscuit 
diet. .An:i.m.nl No. 3 after l month was unable to manage the 
diet of bi.scui ts and was kept on the soft meal tln .. oughout 
the entire postope1 .. at:ive period. 
No deviations of the mandibl<a were observed in a.ny 
of the £m:i.mals (Table 2, a·1pendix). f'aoial appearance 
was norm.al; howeve.r, the inf c·c tc~<.l monkey hnd developed 
an ulceration unde1'" the right eye an<l cventunlly became 
blind on the eff c·cted side. 
lb.e. occlti.sion remained normal in four of the ani-
mals. Animal l Emd 4 dl:'veloped anterior open bites of 
app1 ... oximately 3 mm.. At the time of so.crif:i.ce, all ani-
ma.ls had acquired their r)ermanc·nt first molars. Animal 
1 and [~ had lost their deciduous inc:i.sors anu the perma-
nent incisot•s were in the process of erupting (Plate xix. 
Figu1~e liO ). 
!locntgenographic Findings 
Control sides 
!£te.ral head roentgenographa of the hemisected skull 
revealed a condyle ·within an articulating fosaa. The 
profile of the condylo.r process appeared in a no:nnal po-
sition within the urticutar foasa. 
O:Jerated sides 
'l"hc length of the 4 week matatarsal graft appeared 
to be shorter than the control oondylet with a posterior 
tilt in relation to the mandibular neck. It was found 
positioned in the posterior portion of the articular fosaa. 
The G week graft ap;)eare.d in a normal position 
within the condylar fossa. The graft was shorter and 
wider than th.a control. 
The 16 week graft appeared shorter than the control, 
but npneured to be in a normal position within the oondylar 
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fossa •. 
'l'he :2L~ ·week graft showed a oondyle normal in size 
compared to the control. 'lbe articulating surface. of the 
graft appcnred flattened i.n a lateral-medial direction. 
The 36 i.reek graft appeared shortest of all the 
previous grafts ·with the lack of a prominent condylnr 
process. The transosseous wire appeared to be inferior 
and anterior to its location in previous specimens. 
The 52 week g:r.:·aft appe<.:tre<l to be tilted slightly 
poster:ior within the condylar :fossa. It waa normal in 
size compared to tho control side. Again the transosseous 
·wire appeared inferior and anterior to i·cs location in 
previous specimens .. 
Control joints 
Post ~lortem Findings 
Gross Findings 
Following the removal of the masaeter and teir1poralia 
muscles~ a thin capsular covering waa observed covering 
the temporomandi bul<•r joint. The capsule waa attached to 
the temporal bone at the anteriort medial• and lateral 
ends of the articulating tubercle. The thickened lateral 
portion of the capsule is the temporomand1.bular ligament, 
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tihich attach.cs superiorly to the zygoma.t'.lc process of the 
tempor.'.ll °h)ne nnd infer5_orly to th~ condylar neck. 
Removal of the. temporomandibular l:i.gament reveala.d 
two ch.;;r1b•:rs s~parated by a small white thin disc. At 
the posterior end of the d·!. sc a loose: ti.ssue connected 
the dioc to the noGte.rior portion of the capsule. A por-
tion of t;1.e upper part of the l.::teral pterygoid muscle 
w~s connactcd to the disc on its anterior medial surface. 
Tb.e ape:<: of the coronoid process extended upwa1'd 
from tha ramus approximately l~ mm .. above the level of the 
condyloid process. 
Follo~Qng removal of the onsseter muscle, an encap-
sulated ss.o filled with a yelloinsh-grc:i.y exudate was ob-
served over the remaining stub of the transosseoua wire 
on tho lateral surface of the ramua. Removal of the sac 
revealed a bonc.y crater on the lateral surface of the 
ramua, below the sigmoid notch (Plate 1). 
'rhe graft was cover2d by a dense fibrous capsule. 
Upon 1~emoval of t:1e capsul~, a thick fl.brous-like band 
was seen to attach on the posterior neck of the zraf t. 
The articular di.sc ~nd rctrod:i.scal pad had thickened~ 
Scar tis::rue was prevalent on the lateral, me.dial, and 
poctcrior bordcra oi: t;.1e graft (Plnte II, Figure 6 ). 
'.m.c np(:;;: of the coronoid process extended 9 mm. 
nbove the level of the con<lyloid process. 
':!.."'he graft appeared to have attached to the mand:i.b-
ular neck on its posterior surface. 
G week graft. (Animal No. 5) 
Removal of the masseter, temporalis, and overlying 
fascia revealed shiny, white, fine con:n.ecti ve tissue cov-
ering the cansule. The capsule had thickened, along with 
• 
the articulatin;,; disc and l"'etrod.iscal pad. 
The graft tilted laterally and appeared slightly 
la1"ger than th.a control oondylar process (?late III, 
Figure H). 
A thick fibrous band attached the posterior portion 
of the graft to the postel"ior wall of tb.e capsule. 
The ape:< of the coronoid prooess extended 4 mm. 
above the level of the oondyloid process; the aame height 
as the control. 
16 week f;raft (Ani.mal No. l+) 
Removal of the masset' r, temt>oralis, and overlying 
fasci.a revealed a temporomand-Lbular ligament which ap-
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peared considerably thicker th . c~n that of. the control.. 
A <2.ense. whitt~ fibrous .. ~t:t(;;chment was noted 011 t:he 
tmteric;r: nurtion of the grnft at the line of boney union. 
'l"his tissue connected the gra.t t to tbe thickened anterior 
wall of the capsule. 
The articulating disc and l.""etrodiscal pad wer(.'t 
thicl~er and appe<:c:n!d more fibrous than the control. 'rhe 
graft appenl'Cd to be in a normal position within the ar-
ticulating fossa. 
The a7H~x of the coronoi.d process extended 5 mm. 
c;.; .ive. the level of the con<lyloid ')rocess. 
;->L~ ·week w::af t (Anim.a.l No• 3) 
(:i·oss <lisaecti.ons of both the uno0erated and operated 
temporomandibular joints revealed slightly disorgani.ze<l 
joints as compared to those observed in previous specimens. 
On both eide.s, the articulating surfaces of the 
condyle and the gra1t appeo::'..red slightly flattened in a 
lateral-medial direction (Plate V, Figure 1..3 ) .. 
'Iha capsule of the control ap9eare.d looser and less 
well defin.ed than the contJ."ol capsules of the previous 
spacirrm.ns. 'Ih~ articulating disc &;1peared to be composed 
of a looser tissue uhich re..'nained in<le.fini ta. 'llle l."'etro• 
di.seal tissue seemed to be absent all togethe1·. 
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'I.1hc opc.rate:d side .s!-1owed a mora defined joi.nt, com-
pea.red to be fi'.:>roua ~•nd attached to the. capsule. l'he 
retrod::Lscal pad appeared to ba highly fibrous in nature.. 
L.1tc,rnl nterfgci.d muscle fibers were seen attaching to the 
nnteri.or med:i.nl eu'l.~faC(! of the disc. The posterior pol"• 
tion of the ca:-)GUle shmJ(~d nigns of a heavy soa:i.~ tissue;. 
Gn both the control and operated sides the apex of 
the corunoitl process e.xt~.:ndc.d 4 mm. above the level of the 
condyloid process. 
36 week ~rt.if t (/1:nim.:.1 No. ~~ ) 
Removal of the ma.sseter, temporalia, and overlying 
fasoia on the surgical side showed a th.ickened, fibrous 
temporoman<libular lie,ame.nt. 
lhc. transosseoua wi.re appeaz·ed to be in a anterior 
and inferior- locati.01.1 in eorapar.i.son to previous spec:i.me11s. 
Removal of the capsule revealed the articulnting 
d:i.sc to be :>lightly thicker th.'ln the. diac on the cont1~01 
• d (--:>l -+- n- .,...-:g1 1·~:::. l") 81. (1l !· .rlt.0- V.Lt C"'-'~Lt::. -r • 
'I'he tP-·af t appenred si~orter than the control condyle 
but rer,u1incd in relatively good position within the oon-
dylnr· f o~rna. 
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above the level of th.e con<lyloid l')roceos. 
52 t·:ee~ r;rnft. _(Ani:oal No. l) 
Following the removal of the masaeter, tem:)oralis, 
and overlyi.n.g fascia, the te1n!°)oromandibular lig&m<~nt was 
e.xposc<l 0.1. t~\e surgical side. 'TI1e capsule was slightly 
thicker than the control and a heavy fibrous scar-like 
tissue was observed es i.n the other animr1ls (Plate VIL, 
Figura 16 ). 
'n:i.O transosseous ·wirl~ r~mairdng :f n the ramus w~s 
anter:i.or and infe.ri..or to :lts orfginal nos'5. tion (Plute VII, 
Figure 16 ). 
n.e:mov-a.1 of the caosule EcshCJW(•d th<? gt·aft to be post-
eriorly inclined. Bony unlon was achieved. On the nd.d-
posterior surface of the graft a cleft was noted with a 
fibrous band projecting from the cleft to the ea~sule 
(Plate VII, Figure 17). 
The arti.culating disc was slightly thickened, but 
a.opeare.d normal in i.ts relation to the graft and temporal 
bone. 
'lhe a.nex of the coronoid process ext~nded l+ mm. 
above th«t l~vel of the cond~1loid process. 
36 
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" i F I Gli' .E J-i. 
, o t og r a.plt f di ss .c t ' nn of a nima l r o . 6 ~ 
(Gr a ft - J.i, ~lC · ~ ? . O .• ) 
t . c eHs ti s sue 
B.. ~ ransof seou s wi r e 
c. ~brous t i ssQe c v~rin~ 
met.:i a _· .,,a l 
F I ";URE r: 
Pho,to~ranh of di. s sec; ti. 0 '11 of a n i mal No . 6 . 
( Gr a f t - 4 weel .o. ) 
l . . Bony e r a t c r 
B. Coronoid proc~s s 
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PJ,A E I 
F gure L~ 
Figure 5 
FTG E 6 
·Photogra h of oster· or dissec tion in 
a.nimlll ~o . 6 . {Graf t - 4 we r> •• ) 
A. Pootcri.or cle.nse tissue 
coveri ng meta t arsal 
F GURE 7 
Pho tograph of oondyle in an i mal No . 6 . 
(Control - 4 week P . O. ) 
A. Arti cular disc 
B. U.1t. .~ ral ptcrygoid fibers 
c . Con yle. 
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Figm.~~ G 
Figure 7 
--------------------~~-
FI R8 5 
otogra of l !l tcrcil t ilt of metatarsal 
in oni a l No . $. (Graft - 8 ee P . O. ) 
FIGU E 9 
hotograph of condyle in animal No . S. 
(Control - S Peek • • ) 
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'- TE I II 
Fi. ._; re 8 
Figure 9 
~---------------------~-----------
·. 
FICU E 10 
· Photot;r n n of 'tl."'c.m"" l anted metatarsal 
in ani l o . l~ . (Graft - 16 we.ck • o. ) 
A. He tat r ... al 
FIGU 1 £ 1 1 
Pho tof;rn. h of condyl e in an.i al Uo . Li. . 
(Control - 16 week P. O. ) 
4 0 
Figure 10 
Figu re 11 
111111 1 
" 
hotogra 
in animal ~o . • 
FIC JRE 1 2 
of trans lante.d met · to.rsal 
(Graft - 21+ week - .. O. ) 
FI'.'URE 1 3 
hotograph of eondylc in animal No . 3. 
(Control - " Lt week 'P .o. ) 
· A. Flat t ened artic ul ating 
surf ace 
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PLAT" V 
F:i. e;ure 1 2 
Fi ...,.ure 13 
" 
·IG E 14 
· Dhotograph of pos t .r i or a ect of· t le 
trans . a n ted met atarsal in aniial o . 2 . 
( Graft - 36 w'ee.l P . O. ) 
• 
FIG . E 1 5 
Photog1·aph of condyle i?:. nn:i.mal No . 2 .• 
(Control - 36 week .o. ) 
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.. 
LATE V 
Figure 14 
Fi ure 15 
" 
FI ~E 16 
~ ~O~O ~ Iaph of r isa cti on of animal N6 . 1 . 
( r af t - Y we c • 0 . ) 
A. Fi bro s te.ro orornandi bular 
li1aroent 
B. Transosso.ous tlre 
FI UR E 17 
.hoto rur h of ·ostcrior as ect o ~ t he 
transnl ante.d m.o.t a t ars;:i:J. in animal i o . 1 . 
( Graft - 57 w~el:: .. . o. ) 
A. Pos t e rior oleft 
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t : •• ATE VII 
Figure 1 6 
F' gure 17 
" 
• 
FIG ItE 1 8 
P o to11ra h of condyl e in aniro~1 1 10 . 1 . 
(Control - 52 week P. O. ) 
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P :\ • VIII 
• 
Fi ure 18 
Uistologie Findings 
In all cases some form of bone growth was demon-
a tra ted. Five apecime.ns showed e.ndochondral ossification. 
appositional bone growth, and appositional growth of car-
tilage, while in animal No. 3 only appositional bone growth 
was evident on both operated and control aides. 
In the ramai.ning five cases, the unopet~atec.l condyles 
all appeared normal with respect to histologic features. 
Control sine 
The joint formed by the mandibular condyle and the 
temnoral bone. was observed to be a diathrodial joint; i. 
e., one in which bones are held in apposition by ligaments, 
lined by a synovial membrane, and covered by articular 
oarti.lage (Goss, 1962). A fibrous connective tissue disc 
was present between the articulating bones. 
The articulating surf ace of the temporal bona con-
sisted of thin compact bone covered by a thin layer of 
fibrous connective tissue with some cartilage cells inter-
posed between the fibers,. 
The a.rti.eulnting disc, dividing the joint space into 
two compartments, consisted of dense fibrous tissue. 
Posterior to the disc, an area of loose connective tiaaue -
the retrodiscal pad (Choukas, 1958), attached the. diao 
to the posterior sc·gment of the capsule (Plate XI, 
Figure 2!4 ) • 
The condyla.r process was covered by a f i.broua oon-
nec ti ve tissue. 'Ihe supe::i.~fioial layer consisted mainly 
of oollagenous fibers with the de.eper layer being pre-
dominantly fi.broblnsts, meaenchymal cells, ohondroblaats, 
and chondrocytes (Plate. XI, F:f.gure 23). 
Deneath the "!)eriehond1 .. ium ehondroblasts were sean 
foming cartllage. W:tthin the cartilage, areas of a more 
dee ply basophilic stained intercellular substance were 
observed., Benenth the cartilage, chondrocytes had under-
gone hypertrophy and degeneration. Chondroclasts were 
observed in areas of irregular cartilage which apnca.red 
to have been rcsorbed. Osteoblaata were seen sut"'rounding 
the remaining sniculas of cartilage. 
1he bone of the condyle consisted of an outer compact 
bone and an inner c~mcel 1 ous bone. The mar1""ow spaces were. 
filled with hemopoietic tissue. The outer layer of compact 
bone was covered by the !)erioate.um. 
I.i.ning the joint apace was a thin layer of connec-
tive tissue containing blood vessels and oa1)illariea, the 
synovial membrane. 
l~ week graft (Animal No. 6) 
Evidence of continued endoohondral ossification of 
the graft was observed. Zones of cartilage T)roliferation, 
degeneration, and resorption were evident. A fibro-car-
ti laginous nerichondrium overlying the articular surface 
of the condyle was observed (Plate X!I, Figure 26). 
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At the :>osterior aspect along the neck of the condyle, 
a fibrous cleft was seen, which S!"fle.ared to attach to the 
jo:i'.nt ca1 sule. In the connective tissue surrou11di.ng the 
neck of the gi"aft, numerous i.nflammatory cells were 
observed. 
Osteoblasts were seen lining the trabeculae of the 
cancellous bone, the deep surface of the pe.riosteum over 
the outer eoo:rpact bone, and the cartilaginoqs spieulea i.n 
the area of e.ndochondral ossification. 
Areaa of chondroblastic aoti.vity in the articulating 
cartilage were surroundi?d by a. more basophilic stain of 
the intercellular substance. 
'!he articulnt;ng disc appeared greatly thickened by 
the presence of de.nae collagenous fibers and was con-
siderably thicker than the control disc. 
Although appositional bone growth was evident on the 
anterior border of the graft, high osteoolastic activity 
was seen on the posterior border of the metatarsal. 
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8 week graft (Animal No. 5) 
A diarthrodial joint a!)penred to have be.en main-
ta:i.ned w'i. th the use of a metatarsal head. 
The articulating disc remained relat:i.vely unthickened 
and appeared norr.:ial in size and de.nsity. 
A fi bro-cart:i lag:i.nous perichondri.um was observed 
covering the articulating surface of the transplant. 
Endochondral ossiflcation was demonstrated in the 
articulating oart:i.las1e, ·w:i th anpoa:i.tional growth of car-
tilage on the anterior surface of the graft. 
~ 
Al though heali.ng of bone and union of the graft to 
the mandibular neck wns apparent, a posterior cleft was 
again noted. A f:i.brous band attached the cleft to the. 
capsule. 
Osteoblasts were se.en to line the bony trabeculae, 
outer compact bone, and cartilaginous spiculea (Plate XIV, 
Figu1:·e 29 ). 
Areas of carti.la.g:i.nous cells were seen wi. thin the 
bone marrow S'f>S.Ces, with no evidence of a ryerichondrium 
or endochondrnl proliferation. An increased amount of 
intercellular matrix was observed to surround the ca.rti-
laginous cells (Plate XIII, Figure 28). 
16 week graft (Animal No. z~) 
Ilistolor~ic Jimlin[!G showed a diart:hrodial joint en-
clooed by an artf culnr capsule.. 
The articulating disc appeared the same as that of 
the control joint. 
A thici. fi.bro-ca.rtilng:tnoua perichondrium wns ob-
served covering the entire artioulnting surface of the 
graft. Benea,th the tissue ev:i.dE>nce of & endochondral 
zone was noted with a. semiterritoria.l arrangement of the 
eartilngc cells being more apparent than the other trans-
plants (Plate XlV, Figure 30 ) •. 
Residual areas of interstitial growth of the meta-
tarsal's cartilage ·were observed. An increased amount of 
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intercellula.r matrix was seen to surround the oartilaginoua 
cells. 
A f:i.brous band and bony cleft was observed on the 
anterior portiol'~ of the graft. 'lbe fibrous band appeared 
to attach the bone of the graft to striate-d muscle fibers 
(Plate xv, Figure 31). 
Bony healing of the metatarsal to the mandible was 
complete, and a more. definite cond.yle and articulating 
surf ace was apparent. 
24 week graft (Animal No. 3) 
In this narticular animal, both the unoperated aide 
and oryerated side showed no evidence of any endochondral 
ossificati.on. Any signs of cartilaginous cells were ab-
sent on both sides. 
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OVPr the articulating surface.s of the. condyle and 
graft was a periosteum with ostcoblasts and osteoid below 
the fibrous connective tissue covarlng (Plate XV, Figure 32 
and Plate XVI. Figure 33). 
On the unoper.nted side areas of complete disorgani-
zation were seen in the disc and retrodiscal pad (Plate 
XVI, Figure 34). Tubereules containing giant cells were 
seen scattered with.in the connective tissue fillin[~ the 
joint space (Plate XVII, Figure 35). No tubercules we.re 
observed on the grafted side. 
Cartilage of the endochondral ossification of the 
metatarsal had disappeared. Also no evidence of inter-
stitial growth of the metataraal's cartilage was observed. 
Tha articulating disc on the grafted aide appeared 
more defined than the meniscus on the control side. 
1§.. Yeek graft (Animal, No. 2) 
The specimen showed a diarthrodi.al joint with evi-
dence of endochondral ODRif i.ca ti on and apposi. ti.onctl growth 
of bone and cartilage. 'rhe chondrogenic, cartilaginous, 
and osteogenic zones were seen tn thin the articulating 
cartilar,:e of the gr.aft. The cartilaginous areas appeared 
thicker than the control. A fibro-oart:ilaginous peri-
ohondrium was observed covering the articulating surface 
with evidenoe of appositional growth of cartilage. 
Both the fibrous disc and the retrodiscal pad 
thickened and enlarged, ·with an increase in collagenous 
fibers being evident (Plate XVII, Figure 36). 
Osteoblasts producing osteoid were observed on the 
trabeculae of cancelloua bone, under the periosteum of 
the outer compact bone, and uµon spicules of cartilage. 
Bone union was complete. 
N'o evi.dence of residual interstitial growth of the 
metatarsal's cartilage was observed. 
52 yeek graft (Animal No. 1) 
l~stologic studies demonstrated a normal joint with 
both endochondral oss:i.fication and appositional growth of 
cartilage and bone (Plate XVIII). 
Comparing the operatf·d side to the control side, a 
fibro-cartilaginous perichondrium, whtoh ha.Cl. previously 
been absent in the metatarsal• covered the articulating 
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surface (Plate XV"III, Fi~ure 38). Continued growth of the 
i:~raf t was maintained by the apposi. tional growth of oarti-
lage beneath the ;>erichondri.um. The chond.rogenio, carti-
laginous, and osteogenic zones covered the entire. artic-
ulating surface with the same relative thickness as the 
control. Normal endochondral ossification was evident 
(Plate A'VIII, Figure 38). 
Osteoblnsts continued to lay dm,m new bone by appo-
sition. 'n1e marrow spaces appeared normal in size and 
cell population. 
The thickness and density of the oaosule., disc, 
. . 
re.trodiscal pad, and .;1rt:i.culating space appeared si_milar 
to that of the control. 
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FIGUDE 19 
, hotomicrograph , 40 X, of hyaline 
cart i lage of metatars a l ·1e ad . 
FI RE 20 
hotomic rogra )h , 40 X, of articul.:i ting 
surface of metatars~l head . 
... 
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L '""!!. X 
Fi . ure. 1 9 
Fi ~ure "O 
·:r URE 21 
f Pl otomic r ograph , 1 0 X, of candochon r al 
growtl of m tata r sal head . 
F1G E 22 
Photomicrograph , 40 X, of perichondriuro 
on t he lateral su rface of t he me. tatars .:::i.1 head . 
A. er "chondrium 
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t" .ATE X 
Fi. rrure 21 
i ure. 22 
-::G r.1E 23 
f Photomicro traph , 40 x. of no1"ttlal·concylar 
structures . 
A. Ar ·cular di sc 
n. Fibr ous covering ( eri chondrium) 
011 Hyal ine oarti.lage 
D. Bon marr o·w 
FI URE 2l~ 
Photomicrograph., L~O X, of t he retrodiscal 
pad . (Cont rol . 
• A. 
B. 
c. 
Temporal bone 
Loose . connect.· ve tissue 
Synovinl membrane 
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P .· TE XI 
Fi ~ure 23 
F:I.gure 24 
l' l GURE 2 5 
U.o t omi.crograph , 40 X, of encoc hondr a.1 
os sif i cn t i on Hn J. bony appof<it i on of t he raf t 
in n ima l . o . 6 . .( Graf t - l.1. wee .o. ) 
A. , :tdochon<lr a l zone 
B. Os teobl as t s 
c. S .i oul e of bone 
F I GURE ' 6 
Photomic rogr·aph , 4 0 X, of the a r t icul t i ng 
surfac e cf t he gr a ~ t in anima l Jo . 6 . {Graf t -
L~ week l? .o. ) 
" A. Ap , osi tfonal growth of 
carti lage 
B. Synovi al membr ane 
c. Endoohondr a l zone 
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PL.A! E XI I 
Fi gure 25 
' 
Fi gure 26 
" F'IGURE 27 
.hotomicrocrraph , · ~o X, of a r ticulati . disc 
and endoct ondral os.s:: i f·ea t i on ·n un· roal No . s. 
(Graft - U week ·1 • O. ) 
A. Tero oral bone 
B. ~ t' cular dioc 
O. Endoc hondral zone 
D. Ap_os i tionnl growth of 
cartilag e 
FI GURE' 28 
Photo i cro" ra h ,. 1 OX, of corti la• inou& 
c ell nest ·n bone marrow of animal o . S. · 
( Graft - 8 w ek P . O. ) 
A. Cartilcgo cells 
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LA' ' XIII 
Figure / 7 
Fi gure 28 
FIGl ~E~ 2 9 
hotomic :rog;ra h , 100 , of o t; teo.bLasts • 
l :i.n i fng bony trobecu uc i n animal • o . s. 
( Gra.f t - q tr> ck P . O. ) 
A. Oste.obl.o.sts 
~. L"'nbeculne 
C. Bone marrow spac e 
FIGURE 30 
1otornici: og n:) :i, ~ O X, of endoohondrnl 
or.rnification in animal .~o . 4 ,. (Gt""af t - 1 6 
week .o.) 
A. Terr itorial arrnnrrement 
of c hon<lrocy tes 
n. Fibro- carti l aginous per ichondrium 
C. Ap osi tiona l rouit:h of cartilat.>c 
' 
·' ,. 
... 
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Figure 29 
F ' r;ure 30 
" F GUt E 31 
l?l;loto i c r orr r a l , l>O ' • .:.mte.:ior clc"" t 
i '.th a t t oc l 11 n t t o otr i. a t e d u , c e fibers ..:n 
anironl •10 . l.1. . (Graft - 1 6 we.ek . • o. ) 
A. Cl e f t 
n. ~oose connec tive tiasue 
attac hment 
c. Striated mu:;cle fibBrs 
F ! GUt"!E 32 
· tn ..: orn i . crocrra~ h , 40 X, of a oni t i on a l 
one gro·wt h over surface of Metatarsa l in 
an imal No . 3 . ( Grn.ft - 2i.i. week P •. o. ) 
A. Ap osi tional bona growth 
I 
I 
I 
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P TE 
Fi gure 31 
Fi gure 32 
• 
F'I G 7 33 
·~ hotomi crogr.a h , L~ X, of o.puos ." ti.onnl 
bone ~o-.>th ove r co. dyl a r he..:. cl i n anirn.11 o • . 3 . 
(Control - 24 uecl~ !? . O. ) 
- . 
B. 
.. .:.cmnents of ar t i oul.-...r 
disc 
. pDosi tional bone 
gr owth 
"' C ';.E 3' 
h otor; i c ro r ... h , 40 xt of j oint s pace 
and. r c trotlisc al p d l ocation i.n animal o . 3 11 
(Control - ' L ~ wnek . O. ) 
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• LATE XVI 
p · " ' r> 33 
,;, .. 
" 
'I G JI E 35 
hotomi crograph , 10 X, of tuberctiles 
withi n joi n1.. o ne e i n oni..1-- l ilo . 3 . (Control 
2lt week P .o. ) 
1~ . ercule 
I I Gt E 3 6 
Photom ·_c r og roph , 100 X, of e.ndoc . iondral 
osa · f i cat_._ on in unir <. l tTo . L . (Graft - 36 
".ree.k • 0 . ) 
A. /'. rticu.la r d i sc 
B. Fi re-cartilagi nous 
erichondrium 
c. jndochondr al onsifica t ion 
zone 
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PT.ATE XVI I 
F:lr;ure 35 
" 
. Pho.tor. icroeraph , 40 ~· , of en ) C l.O :i. ·ral 
. f ' . . .. i· ., 1 ( ~ 5 2 oss1 .1.cation i n anl. .- t•io . . • ra'.i:t - ~ 
tlCC-~.: ... . o. ) 
• 
TI . 
c. 
.. :::"' tic .l a disc 
.:. c r:i.c . on<lr • lID 
- ~·ocl~n- ral ossification 
z ne 
D. Bone mai--row 
E. Appo·si. tional rowth O ! 
cartilage 
FIGURE 38 
... otomicroeru h , L 0 X, of c ochm1d_a1 
os sifi.cation i n a nimal ~o . 1 ... ( .,raft - 52 
u od< P . O. ) 
.,. 
R. 
c. 
n. 
E. 
! rticuL:nt di ~· c 
"i bro-carti lcginous 
pcrichondr i m , 
·;ndochondral ossification zone 
Done arrow s a.oe 
Bone trabeoulae 
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Figure 37 
Fi. r:ure 38 
" F1 G' <8 39 
f'hotomicrograoh ., 40 . X, of tern oral bone 
and ar i cu~ ·:: .1· 1.1 · .. , c it~ an irnnl Fo . . • (G1,:.aft -
5 ,_ vie.ck "> . <. • ) 
~ . Temporal bona 
B. l rti cular i ~c 
h<>to~ra . h of unte ~ior onen bite in 
Lini ma _ ~io . 1 . (~;;: ;._f t - 5 u ee1 1 · •• 
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Chapter V 
Discussion 
In five healthy monkeys, endochondral ossification 
of the gr•;,ftcd metatarsal ·wlls maintained. In all six 
ens es, bony union of the roetatar.::w.ls to ttte mand:f.bular 
necks were nc'1ieved. Up to this time there has been no 
renort of a histolog:i.c study which exanrlnes the me.ta-
tarsal' s growth potenti;il following transr:>lantation to 
the condyL'lr fossa. 
The metatarsal was chosen in this investigation 
due to its sirni.lari ty of growth and ap')roximate size to 
the condyle C'.)latic x:xrv, Figure L~9). Little contouring, 
·with 10ss danger of injuri.ng the -;:rrowth center, wns 
Lanfra.nchi {1955) USC'd a femur head of the monkey 
as a graft for transplantation to the condylar foasa. 
Houf'vcr, he re.rm:-tcd that a larr;e amount of cutting and 
shaving was necessary to achieve the size desired. He 
recornmendN:l the use of a metatarsal head. 
No immobilization of the mandible ·was used for 
fear that the fibrotic scar tissue formation would limit 
nroper joint funct:i.on if j.mrnobilized, and ;ierh.ana result 
in ankylosis. 
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By having immediately placed the gr~ft in function 
scar tissue was orientated along a curved plane corre-
spond:i.ng to the surf ace of t!1e condyle. 
Straub (1929) fr·l t that mechanical factors of phys• 
iologic function, presnure, and weight bearing areas were 
important for de"J'elopment of an adec;uate endochondral 
ossif:tcation in long bones. 
Baume and Derichewieter (1961) found that cartilag-
inous growth responded to functional therapy. They also 
supported Weinman and Sicher {1955) in thinking that 
change in functi.on al tars the form and structure of bony 
architecture. 
Radiographs in this investigation were used solely 
for the purpose of observing each graft's position within 
the articulating foasa at the t{me of sacrl.fice. Although 
rad:i.ographs of animal No. 1 and 2 showed the tranaoaseous 
wire to be anterior and inferior to the ·wires of the other 
specimens, one would assume that the downward and forward 
gro·wth of '!:he martdi. ble wna maintained by the graft. How-
ever, no def:f.nite sb:itemcnt can be mnde as to the radio-
graphic evidence of growth, due to the lack of immediate 
postoperative radtographa showing the position of the 
wire after surgery. 
Over the transosse.ous w:i.re stub j_n animal No. 6 a 
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localized fnfection had oocured. A sac filled with exudate 
I 
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uns observed on 1-;ro~;s dilrnection (Plate I, FLurc l+). 
Pressure of the sac ')robably caused n resor?tion of the 
und0.rlvi.nr; bone of the ranms for~'d.n::· a bony crater below 
the sigmoid notch (Pln t'~ I, Figure 5). The 'n~escnce. of 
a localized inf('.C '.ion wus confi:rmcd by prr>.sencc of a hi;::;h 
concentration of inflammatory cells oc-en in the h.i.stoloi;ic 
sec ti on..;. 
'the ::. week graft hnd a posterior ti 1 t and when vi.eved 
under t'.ie mi..crosc<."ll')e, evidence of osteoolastie resorption 
wo.s s-·cn on the. post0rior surface with osteobla.stic <ictiv-
ity on the anterior surface. During mastica.tory function 
the graft had moV<'~d from its prop(~r ')OSi tion, but maintained 
i to condylar function. I'he graft was being rccontoure:d to 
achieve· a Dore norn.1al oosi tion. Al though the graft was 
reorganizing, endochondral ossification was maintained in 
the crt:i.culating cartilage. 
1he C•rticulating disc of anit:ia.ls \·Jith shorter post-
operative Der:i.ods had thickened, but remained functional. 
'l'he collar~enous fibers had orientated them.nelve.s in line 
~Ji th the functional r>lane of the condyle. By maintaining 
mov~~uent of the joints follo'trlng surgP.ry, the fibrous 
scar tissue had thickened and organized to fo1in functionally 
thick(~ned mcni. scus, re trodi seal pcd, and joint capsule. 
Prior to transr')lantation tbe articulating surface 
of t':e metatarsal had lacked a !)crichondr:lum (Plate IX, 
Figure l S'). .;\ fi bro-carti lar,::tnous ne.richondrium had formed. 
in the transnlante.d metatarsal from five healthy t::ionke.ys. 
'fue loose. connective tissue which invaded the blood clot 
fol.lo'tri .. ng surgery had orientated itself in a functional 
l")lane over the nrticulnting surface of the rnetntnrsa.l. 
llie reserve ce.1_1s within this loose connective ti.r.zsue pro-
li.f cratcd .and di.ff erentiated :i.nto fibroblasts and chon-
droblusts fo:rroing a fibrous connective tis;sue with carti-
la~!E~ cells interspersed betwee.n the colla~_;en fibers. 
Deeper lnyers of the oonne.ct:i.v~ tinsue adjacent to the 
cartilage show(".d a high )roliferation of chondroblasts 
"t.ri. t:1 a·moni tional growth of the cartilage. )., source of 
annos:Ctional growth on the articulating surface of the 
cartilage had formed, wh5-ch nreviously had bf~en absent 
(Plate XVIII, Figure 3B ). 
Areas of a more basonhil:tc sttd.ning hyali.ne carti. -
sites of remaining ohondroblastic nctivit)• of inter-
sti ti.al r~rowth of metatarsal' s h.yaline cartilage. Also 
the cartilaginous cell nests w:i. t:h. the bone are apnare:ntly 
remnants of the thi.ck interstitial growing cartilage of 
the. metatnrsn.1 head (Plate XIII, Figure 28). Til.e meta-
tarsal• s hyallne c""1rtilnge, whi.le nornally is thicker 
tho.n the condyl.e cartilage and grows by interstitial I ~--· 
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growth, had a~sumed an apnositional growth under the 
fi.bro-oartilaginous pe:richondrium while maintain:i.ng its 
interst:i, tial ~~routh of cartilage and e.ndochoncral ossi-
fication. Pc0r (1955) also found that chondrocytea ,_\.o 
survive in cartilage grafts, and once transplanted undergo 
cell di vi. sion asaooia ted wi. th the production of additional 
matrix. He conclud0d that cart:i.laginous grafts inore.ase 
in size or grow following transnlantation. 
In all five healthy animals, areas of osteoblastic 
activity were observed. Osteoblasts and osteoid were aeen 
lining the deep surface of the perioste.um over the compact 
• 
hono, surrounding tho trabecul.ae of the cancellous bone 
and around the cartilaginous spicules in the Areas of 
endochondral ossification. Areas of new bone apnosition 
and old bone resorption were observed in all of the spec-
imens. (Plate XIV, Figure 29). 
W:i. th am,osi ti.on.al bone growth being maintained by 
the activity of the osteoblasts, the bone of the metatarsal 
was rerylaeed slowly by the action of bone resorption and 
apposition from w1 thi.n. Weinman and Sicher (1955) stated 
that even if an i.mplanted bone could rerna:i.n vital, :1.t 
~rould gradually be replaced by new bone. ¥~th this 
turnover of bone, the graft reeontours itself to maintain 
a more functional position. 
The clefts on the posterior surface of the grafts 
in animals No. 6, S, 1 and on the nntE~rior surface in 
animal No. ti. are remna.n ts of the noroal ana tomieal groove 
of the metatarsal. During the healing of the surrounding 
tissue, fi.brcus tissue apparently had formed within th~ 
cleft and n :tache.d to the aa.,.sule of the j<d.nt. 
'I'he fibrous attachment to the cleft on the. anterior 
surface of gr.:lft No. l~ was continuous ·with strands of the 
lateral pterygoid muscle fibers (Plate XV, Figure 31). 
It appeared that thi.s specimen demonstrated a reattachment 
of the lntcral pterygoid to the anterior surface of the 
graft. Sichcr (1960) stated that the majority of the 
lateral pterygoid muscle inserts on the anterior surf ace 
of the mandibular neck. 
Animal No. 3 acquired tubereulosis nnd showed no 
evidence of endochondral ossification on either the 
operated or control sides. Although this part:i.cular 
specimen should have been disregarded in the !)roject it 
has been includC'd in this presentation because. of the 
interestinr; eff ~ct the Mycobacter:f.um tuberculosis have 
on joint function. Tuberculosis arthritis has been 
found to affect joint structures with the. tubercule ba-
cilli entering the joi.nt space.. A destructive lesion 
dc>.velopa within the joint space causing damage to the 
cartilage and bone, resulting in a ~)rogreaaively in-
creasing joint dysfunction (Sode.man, 1961 ). 
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Distal 
Proximal a. 
Distal 
Proximal d. 
Coml)osi te from: 
Bloom, W. , and 
Fawc,.,.tt, D. (1962) 
Anson, B. (1966) 
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b. c. 
e. f. 
D Cartilage l;~f:~ Cortical Bone 
~~~I Bone. :Marrow lli!Il!illICalcified. Cartilage 
I 
Animal No. 3 had evi.dence of tubercule lesions in 
its joint space with the. p1~esence of large con<'!ent:rations 
of inflammatory cello (Plate XVJ, Figure. Jlq ;?late XVII, 
Figure 35 ). An articul.:i ting di.sc was completely absent 
on the control si.de, and the a1~ticmlati.ng cartila;'.·es had 
disap1)eared completely in both joints. Although endo-
chondrnl osi>ific.ation was absent in both joints, apposi-
tional borte growth was obse:rvQd on each articulating 
surface (Plate X:V, Figure 32; "?late XVI, Figure 33). 
me human thi.re.1 metatarsal bone develops from a 
cartilaginous framework (a). '!he primary nucleus for the 
O'.~sification of the body of the metatarsal begins in the 
middle of the cartilaginous framework during; the second 
or third month of intrauterine life (b). A cortical bony 
collar forms around the shaft of the metatarsal (b, c). 
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At birth ea.oh extremity is cartilaginous (c). The proximal 
and ossifies by an ext~nsion of the primary nueleu3 of 
ossification (d, e, f ). 'Ihe distal end of the third 
meto.ta1·sal ossifies from a secondary nucleus that appears 
during the fourth year (d ). nu~ eoiphysea.l plate (x) 
remains until growth and di.:::v~lopment of the metatarsal is 
cor~rplete (f ). 
The development of the metatarsal bone in the monkey 
is believed to be similar to the metatarsal bone in the 
human in that an epiphyseal plate forms on the distal end 
at a:;nroximatcly one to two years of a~e. No evidence 
of an api;')hyseal Dlate was seen in any of the grafts. 
Al thourr,h tld.s inveat:tgn ti on has sho-:m hi.stologic 
evidence that fol 1.ottlng transplantation of the he.ad of 
the rnetntnrsal bone to the condylnr fossn, continued 
rcs~arch i.s needed to determine a more definite picture 
of the netatarsal 'a gro~.Jth after grafting. A study of the 
matatarsnl 's epiphy3eal plate in conjunction "td th a 
compnrison of the norr:'.'!al gi·owth of the metatnrsol to that 
of a grafted 1".'.letntarsal i.s needed to deterr.:iinc its con-
tribution to jjrowth follouing transplantation to the 
condylr~r fonsa. 
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Chanter VI 
~"ummary and Conclusions 
Six transplantations of the. third metatarsal head 
fol1.m,1ing unilateral condylectomies in young Macaca mulata 
monkeys were performed. 'Ihe pos toper a ti ve periods ranged 
from 1 month to 12 months. In each case the rir~ht condyle 
served as the control, with the left conclylar fossa being 
the site of transplan ta ti on. 
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Each aninal was sacrif:?ced after its appropriate post-
operative neriod. Radiogra~hs, gross dissection, and 
histologie sections were done on both condylar joints in 
each specimen. One animal had contracted tuberculosis 
durin~ its 2l~ week postor>era tive period. 
n1e following results were obtained: 
1) Four of the monkeys were Gble to masticate a 
normal hard biscuit diet after 6 week postoperative. period. 
2) No deviations of the mandible ·were observed 
throughout the poatoperati.ve periods. 
3) Anterior open bi te.s were obsc"rve.d on the two 
animals which had lost their deciduous incisors. 
4) A.l though size and inclination of the grafts 
varied, radiographs showed all metatarsals to be in good 
position 'W"i.thin the articulating fossa. 
I 
I 
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5) Hiatolog:i.c studies showed th.at endochondra.l 
oss{fioation had bc•e.n maintained in the metatarsal following 
transplantation to the condylar fossa. 
6) The formation of a fibro-cartilaginous peri-
chondrium over the artioulati.ng surface of the metatarsal 
following transplantation to the condylar fossa was 
observed. 
7) Appositional growth of cartilage of the meta-
tarsal was observed under the fibro-cartilaginous peri-
chondt•i um. 
8) Areas of remaining interstitial growth of car-
tilage were also observed in the metatarsal following 
transplantation. 
9) Histologic evidence of the metatarsal'• bony 
resorption and apposition were observed. 
Fron1 this research project the following conclusions 
were made: 
1) A fihro-cart:lla.ginous perichondrium forms over 
the articulating surface of the metatarsal following its 
transplantation to the condylar fossa. 
2) Appositional growth of the articulating carti-
lage occurs under the newly formed fibro-oartilaginous 
perichondrium in the transplanted metatarsal. 
3) Some remaining interstitial growth and endo~ 
chondral ossification of the metatarsal i.s maintained 
I 
' ' I 
I 
I 
following transplantation to the condylar fosaa .. 
l+) Al though the metatarsal maintains an endochondral 
ossificati.on, it is gradually replaced by new bone. 
5) Nomal functional mandibular movements may be 
maintained with transplantation of the metatarsal following 
oondylectomj_es for a period of at least l year post ... 
operatively. 
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Appendix 
TABLE 1 
PREOPERATIVE RECORDS 
-
Animal Approximate Post Operative Approximate Sex Age at Mid Line Surgical Side Age at No. Time of Surgery Period Sacrifice 
1 Fe1nale 6 Mo. Normal Left 52 Wk. 18 Mo. 
2 Male 7 Mo. Normal Left 36 Wk. 16 Mo. 
~ 
3 Male 8 Mo. Normal ;Left 24 Wk. 14 Mo. 
4 Male 10 Mo. Normal Left 16 Wk. 14 Mo. 
5 Female 14 Mo. Normal Left 8 Wk. 16 Mo. 
6 Female 16 Mo. Normal Left 4 Wk. 19 Mo. 
I '.J 
" 
• 
• + ,. 
TABLE 2 
POSTOPERATIVE RECORDS 
Animal Postoperative Distance Coronoid Dentition Mid Line Paccess Above 
No. Period Graft Level ) 
l 52 Wk. deciduous, 6's Normal 5 mm. 
and erupting +J+ 
open 
2 36 Wk. all deciduous Normal 5 mm. 
and 6's 
3 24 Wk. all deciduous Normal 4mm. 
and 6 1 s 
-
4 16 Wk. deciduous, 6 1 s Normal 5 mm. 
and erupting +f+-I I 
open 
5 8 Wk. all deciduous Normal· 4 mm. 
and 6's 
6 4Wk. all deciduous Normal 9 mm. 
and 6's 
• 
~ 
Type of Histologic 
Growth of Graft 
Endochondral ossification 
Appositional (Cartilage and 
Bone) 
Endochondral ossification 
Appositional (Cartilage and 
Bone) 
Appositional (Bone) 
Endochondral ossification 
Appositional (Cartilage and 
Bone) 
Remaining interstitial 
(Metatarsal Cartilage) 
Endochondral ossification 
Appositional (Cartilage and 
Bone) 
Remaining interstitial 
(Metatarsal Cartilage) 
Endochondral ossification 
Appositional (Cartilage and 
Bone) 
Remaining interstitial 
(Metatarsal Cartilage) ......, 
......, 
Ill 
'fue following prints of the surgical procedure were 
tal;:en of the right side of an animnl which is being used 
in future studies on metatarsal transplantations. Note: 
in our study the left condyles were operated • 
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..... _______________________ __ 
re· .E 41 
Photo ra h of i.ndi catiad inoision line. 
FI GURE 42 
. hoto ranh of de. ep fascia covering the 
tern oromandibular jo·nt . 
,, I 
./ - ·-l • / '· 
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P..,. 'rE XX 
Figure L~l 
Figure 42 
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PL. E Xi I 
·. 
FI GURE 43 
ho,togra h of the expooed oondyle . 
Figure 43 
FI UI E 4 li 
Photograph of the amputated toe . 
,t, 
' I 
.. FIGUR.E 45 
Photogra h of t he t ird left met tarsal . 
r 
• J ,l.Jl E l.+G 
hotograp i of the. closure follmr.ing 
amputation~ 
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I .. TE XXII 
· · ~ure 45 
Fi O"ure l~ u t:J 
:t:CIGU... LJ.7 .. 
Ph9tograph of the s ec i:ionGd condylar 
neck. 
FIGURE h8 
PhotoP.:r a . h of the condyle removed and 
empty condyl.ar space. 
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PI 'I XXI I I 
I 
Figure L!r7 
Figure 48 
·. 
· GURE !-9 
. l?ho togra . corn nr·.ng c ondyl or head .to 
meta tn1.tsal hend. 
A. Condyle 
n. Di nt:al head of t hird 
me.ta ' ·a sal bone 
FIGURE 0 
Photor.-rra p.h of wi r i ng t he mete t rsal 
head to mandibular neck being made . 
.. ,.. 
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I.ATE: X.",{IV 
Fi •:urc 49 
Fi ure 5 
F' URE 51 
Plu~tograph of me ta tars l head wired· t o 
mandibular neck ·with•n the articular fossa. 
FIGURE 52 
Photog~ aph of clos ure of )reauricular 
' . . inc1 s i on. 
.t, 
' I 
·· ' 4 ·< • 
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'TE " 
Figure 51 
Figure 52 
FIGU.E 53 
·P.hotograph of occ lusion follmnng 
surgery . 
. Photograph of animal ifo . 6 foul" weeks 
pooto,eratively . 
,, 
I ,, . 
,,, 
. ' 
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PLA1'E xxvr 
Figure 53 
Figure 54 
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